
Tae Yoon Jin’s Funeral Notice

Sts Peter and Paul’s Catholic Church
377 Dorcas Street, South Melbourne
Friday 10 November, 2023 at 11.00am

Following the funeral service everyone is invited to attend Tae’s Celebration.

Tae’s Celebration: Galilee Stadium, 301-319 Bank Street, South Melbourne. Everyone is
invited to gather in the Stadium following the service, until 4:00pm. (Please do not congregate at
the Church after the service, please make your way to the school on Bank Street and into the
Stadium).

During the service, children will be invited to bring a flower and a message forward.
Flowers will be supplied, however children are welcome to bring their own flower, and if they
wish, they are also welcome to attach a small picture or note (no bigger than a gift tag/swing
tag). This is an activity just for the children. Fr Jake will let the children know when to come
forward, and there will be an opportunity both inside and outside the Church to do so.

There will also be an opportunity to share memories/messages at the Church, however if you
are attending Tae’s Celebration, it would be preferable for you to share memories/messages
there.

Attending Tae’s Celebration following the Funeral Service

We are anticipating that there may be a significant number of people at Tae Yoon’s funeral
service. The parents who are coordinating the refreshments afterwards at Tae’s celebration are
asking if you could please click on the trybooking link below and indicate how many people from
your family may be attending, so they can prepare the catering.

Attending Tae’s Celebration

In the Spirit and Memory of Tae Yoon

Following an extraordinary number of offers of help from our community, friends of Tae Yoon’s
family have set up a 'Group Together' platform for people to provide support to the family.

https://www.trybooking.com/CNCFJ


Tae Yoon’s love was boundless, with his world centred on giving and helping. In the spirit of Tae
Yoon, his friends have set up a link to support all the things that were important to him – his
family, the Royal Children’s Hospital and other causes.

Please leave Tae Yoon and his family a message on this link. If you wish to do so, you can also
leave a contribution of your choice. In The Spirit and Memory of Tae Yoon

Please note that the funeral will be live streamed. This Link will take you to the page to see a
live stream of Tae Yoon’s funeral service.

https://trk.klclick.com/ls/click?upn=R-2Fe503kKd21Sw-2F5HUmQpQbEf8y9DjAkt7tFnQcxcTYJLFtiDWrJ63VaQmy4b147XIF2F2RNz8VZsPO-2FgZEskDMaXuWcMdOLPH-2BE-2BmNIV2Ia8RaVR6g5ZbW9d7PQ55rcLjmucSKt1PrnGEMk-2B4KqGJhawIh5PU-2BT-2BP04mHTdwMKIY8Gp0vatGSnpYjenxGlpuMd4Kv4QZy8mwSucTSRjoE5UORJsmUSKujE9GSzfU4jsXIITTPLRy7Kc-2BAFfW00QpeuYGpZxY7sVOPkiiGRnZgEBqCW3oRThVCjNrB9FzMmfR3F8A3l024K16j8FBSwAqoJ3q_XAqE1bivOUeWaaWO3XvevcgZUJQWvz00ikIuEpgPuLkZZwVVipoOHpsDSH6576aEN0kLJyWdM0l3LK-2BVI-2F9wY9LrbqwHWPd97vhpL-2F-2BqO-2FmH0hg5eFh-2BS07lh0Iyu9UFKYESF-2FfbjpYbSowPYh7KfkRi0qeLPI8ZLZtRUKUEVyAs-2B1TDprAejsyB0uRAKRgbvdplKsd4arQRWSPesAj6D-2BZNH8UoMXIecd5nH-2BpwuC9onZxwQmRz-2BCOJViCnESucueKoash-2FVoqj7bAYuPE21E2B4Mqw-2F26732Ns7x1o4MLAuAF68Eovdrv4AAWyf-2FYB7iSRNAHxtRvvk6sXf8PMzUKkyiRJ9zirqgt2LP5hAQYDM7T1sf2G6S-2FYzY2AGW5NGAaldRnuUOuwJy6nIF7-2BUKBaiYAdRmVD2PBX44JfPwm8COqfT5gRWR-2F0Ybcf917F
https://www.multimediastudios.com.au/tae-yoon-jin/

